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Averages Find
Defense in

if bined They
ItAsis will Hssert Itself regardless ofy appear. Connlo Mack's '$100,000

'jcr mien i'l")
then boat Hint nffri.
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the
the the Init I" now

to lessen Its mid cue's In the Held. After
tho Just c.isv tn

vvliv Connie una nil Kinllei dnrlnir the heda of thli
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j$ made no In their vvoiK. Tl'e.v ntnod out at mi
',"3 times and Chelr a poll In the Riimn won hv their
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Jv'o two ut IIiIm Kic.it now n.e on the
ame team. Their only too well when under the

of tho has no loss In slmc the
of the Mack

with a tall ender fn tlnee
as tho class of the first More came his wa than went

to any" other of the Initial sack lie the
of would be base hits, and It now Is easy to ee that a Icis wimp?

tent than would have found the in
th.e cellar than they .lack Ilirr-- and Kddle at one lime

the yucU bae if tallied theli In

and has from to hci'iiiuI
the for the second lest till p.ili

Is In the lead to the but Colllni
as many as his pi 15 Ins mute and mut be

on een terms with tho of the Itnl So.

we come to .1. the Mil .

was the ela.ss of the clicult at the thlid base lie
more than on. other thlid In the

lid he took care of them elToit. Ills wolk this r.11 was a
great over that shown when wlih the mid
even then he vvus uited with the bet .1 was Hie onlv

of the gieal

by
four more cIi.uk cs than ;ini oihei
In the CnMlns and weie the

In their ever) thing that came theli wa and
they never for Hjii took pall In onh 'It, gjiues but

his stay on the tiling line came tils wa to make
the "Itlg was the busiest man In the

afield. He saw In 150 games, bad lii.'S !." assists and
made 12 errors, a of .913 fot his 17(l" total i

was a busy and the in wlihh he didn't miss a
game, part In 15G he had Vi'i 3SS oi Nts and

errors, a. total of Til for a !i69 oveiuae Then .1 I'lank- -

lln The home tun king was in 1 ti) games, tik cue of I'll.'

had 317 and L'S eirorx, him an of 'Mil for his .",47

saw action In lltl games, lltii :i:i!i assists
and 14 errors. His u3. total and 11 give hhn a latlug of
.973, than the malk to Collins

The "Big 1'our" had some icrmd Tliev In fiIS

Karnes, had "409 1131 assists and 7S eirois Their lotal h.uicrs were
3548 and their was 97S. They mole than one-ha- lf

as many as the team, and the had the most
sent their" way The "lilg l'oui" had 3548 tills

for and their was .978 the team ni.uk of t

for the It must be that the of
Is much lower than that of and Their

,978 Is the best of their
to any ball club. After these It Is 110 that the

were
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EtJSED ARM AS WELL AS HIS BAt AND LED THE LEAGUE IN ASSISTS WITH THIRTYFOlJJ
MATTERED STARS OF MACK'S

$100,000 INFIELD STILL KINGS
RESPECTIVE STATIONS

icial
Leading

the Famous Stonewall

crashing through Ameiicnn I.oiriip ioiiiiunt without
,'ltlon. crushlnc National .I.ciilmio

widely scattered. lircnUliiK
fSaerVfl efficiency cffcctlv Rt.im'ltis
'jjfcf official American I.eafiuo fleldliiR nvcinRcs, leleiced.
..Understand wonderful

machine. Whether plavlns pcnnuiit winner, penniint onntcmleis
dilTercntc

fleldliiB placed piomlnent
respective teams. memlieri iimirtet

ability, established laboring
colors Athlctlci, suffered picsIIkp hattetlns

machine.
Stuffy Mclnnts, placing liopele he.ions,

basemen. chances
guardian succ,esfull icpelled

attack
flrstjmseman Stuffy Mdi-kinri-i ileepr

llnlbhed. I'olllns,
considered Invincible around l.evuloiic

xcadiness. l'atiy moved nhuitxiop Ii.im-an-

honors leading between
Barry Htlglitly according aveuige-"- tinepteil
one-ha- lf again chances one-tim- e

placed preent manager

NOW franklin Uaker. Tiappe.
Ht.itimi.

headllner

accepted chances league
without

Improvement Mackiueu.
1'ianklhi

erratic member ipiaitet

Most Chances Handled "My Four" Combination
famous handled combined iiuaiietTHB

Inflclders league. Mclnnl leadeis
respective positions, snailng

wanted esctcUp
during enough chances

dissolved "Four" supieme .Mclnnls
league feivice pulouts,

having latlng liani.es. Collins
individual during (auiialgu.

j"".' taking engagements, piilontH.
chances follows

Baker. putouts,
assists giving aveinge

chances. Harry having pnioutH,
chances mlsplavs

JusFfour points higher cudlled
combined woikcd

putouts,
Melding average aneptid

chances Cleveland Indians
chances chances against

Cleveland, average against
Indians. Again remembered avciage

pitcheis. outfielders ateliers.
rating evidence

digesting Ilguies wonder
Hackmen Invincible.

CHICK (iANUII.. of the Scintui.s. s a few points in flout of
but the clown goes to

Jacobvoii,

he dlstlntllon

magnates

conditional

Fielding, and Com- -

Average .978

the umtci vvlili.li inict
Inlleltl lln cl.t when Athletics

of tlili Kic.it combination did

cflectlvcness, steadiness and value

the .Mackmau, lone suivlvoi

ninic: lino Nilll averago .ysti.

the league. Klllerer held

among tho outlieldcrs.
r..it.t,,.ivjii',iiii

of cliHmiilou While an

top with .979. Cobb was few
.973. booting eleven chances

jnuklng as errors Cobb. He
better limn thn ,n,r,,l,n,- -

nrt..H.u.. ..V.1
IIVIU yilUT

had the most chances He

Relieve Stalling of Gowdy

are keeking bcrvlccs of Hank
ure repelled to have made Ueorge

maskman, At
OhUi Natloiful tluafd, There was

offer. It was dean nioousltlon.

flowdy returns ho certain

the great machine. Ceikou and Turner e few notches ahead
of Bairy and Collins, but me forgotten the moment learned
the service they saw. Magee and Tinner head Maker, but the two
combined didn't see half much action the Tiappe mauler,

Scott, of the Red Sox, Tops Shortstops
NOW that wo have the "(treat I'our" kings In the tlnce positions which

down dining the last season tlicie oul.v one station the
Infield with Its leader unnamed Scott, the Ited Sox. the tiuiitiestloned
headline!- - among the short fielder- - The llashj liostoiuan pl.ived eveiy
one of the 157 games on the lled..Sox schedule he pkijed mole games
than any man In the American League lalihe Collins an l!a.v Chapman
were in one Scott had 315 putouts, 18.1 assists and ."'1 emus tor

erase of .953, Chapman was the next man. with 3b0 puloiits. 5'S assists
and 59 eirors, for i.ttlng of .93$ Scott was the steadiest man the
league and the Scott-llar- i combination annual the kev stone sack gave the
Red Sox stonewall defense mound the hull ItNberg was the one weak
spot In the White Sox-- Intleld. Oandil, Collins and Weaver stand out ptoml-nentl- y,

but Hisberg Is near the bottom Among the tlijid basemen Weaver
Was second to Baker. Among the shoitstops Itlvherg Is, thirteenth, play-
ing In HB games, having "91 putouts, 352 assists and til erior.s, foi mark
Of .913.

Hay Schalk, of the White the king of the catchers. Hetny, of
the Senators, and Thomas, foimeilj of the Ited Sox but now member of
the Athletics, aro one-tw- o in jhc averages, but the leal honors go to the
maskman on the payroll of the world champions. Schalk .caught In 139
games, had 621 putouts, 14S assists mid 15 eirors. for rating of .951.
Rl(n (Weill, fif till Inill.itis nevl vvhli tlKII 11,, ,1,a m.i
IAt,. 1..nl .....! ,..n..A.l,ji'-- uatiniu;, luufta buuu, (.iihthc;ii in

itwuoraui

iitntih ,xvt, ,'iai.nci IUO ICiOCrS
Mejcr was In 55 games, had 235 putouts, hi; assists and 12 ermis, for an
average of .962. Schang caught SO loutests, having 207 putouts, 102 assists
and 17 eirors, for mark of ,95.

distinction in the National, lie was tied witli Seveield
for the number of games, but led putouts and assists. Aiiismlth,
of tho Senators, ne.xt to Schalk In putouts, with 5S0, and this

was due to catching the of Walter Johnson, strikeout king.
Scvereld, of tho Browns, was the leader In assists, with Aln-cml- th

had two fewer.

Strunk, Jacobson and Fclsch Leading Outfielders
CfTItUNK, who laboicd In an Athletic uniform dining Ihu season Just
KJ closed, wus second to of
Slt,.itiL lYilhaml drill fit.... iIii,iiiu ,,i,t........."BV. ...J .....,.LU
only five out of 431 chances. Kelsch, the

Ty

llvo

with

ainicic, icaoing ihiiouib wun.,iv, iiaviug assists and eiru.s,
for mark of ,985. Joe Jackson, of the So-- , was next with mark

fof ,.954. Trls Speaker was close to tho
; flights below Trls with his average of

l..,..l..n..

present

(IIIIHIIK

acute
White

Kthe season. When comes to making assists the crown goes to the doughty
5I'lntr Bodle, of tho thletlcs. Plug had very good )ear both at bat and
":'.(leld and had the of

toDted the circuit In assists with 32.
accredited Cobb, nearest opponent this department.
ktr Walter Johnson class pltchus tin; Held He went
through games, had chances and didn't make error. Ills avciage
ias perfect, fllxey, the Phillies, toiipod the Xathmat League the

elding pitchers, Alexander chatged with only one eiror out
thunccH. tfere have the two mti,t effective pitchers the big leagues
and each almost Invincible the Held. This another way suvlnir

,. bll.fl..a r tinttli.l. w omvvvo , iiiuuiiu iv
position. Jiuoe wenauer, uackmen, neiaeu well, making error

chances. Mays, the Ited Sox,
error.

Jtltml Managers Willing to
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HINKEL OFFERS

$1,000, 000 FOR

BIG TITLE TILT

Cleveland Promoter Will
Give That Amount for
Wil lard-Fulto- n Bout

MONKY FOR RED CROSS

Battle Must Be Stayed in New-York- ,
a

Philadelphia or
Cleveland

By M)Bi:itT W. MAXN Kl.l.
Clue million doll us the latResi amount

nf money ever offereil fur m athletic
event In thi hKtoi.v of thf vvoilil is
Matt lllukelH bid for the Willat
tou bamloii'hli bout piovlileil it Is
held In New Vni I'lilladelplila or Cleve.
land anil allmvtd tu go tvvent-ll- e

loundi
'Ibis offei vvas made hv Mr lllnlcel

' tndav, and the Cleveland promoter has
the lln.uirl.il hacking to cairv It tliinugh
IllnUel Is iieie tu teftiee one of the bouts
In the big tobacco fund bovlng at
Ho- - (ilvinpla toulKht having made the
(tip fiom Cliveland to at"l"t llie Ih s
in anv vvav he possitiiv can
U. S. Should Allow Bout

' ' cliauiiilouhlii battle lielvveen Jes
AV'illaid and l'red rultou will he a
vvoiideiful I'peitaile," v.tUl IllnUel, 'and
an 11 will benefit the Ited Oroso, an enor-
mous Rum of muiie should be rcillzed
TIip t'nited M.ite cjovernment should
get behind the match and alien-- It to be
held in an.v town which might be se-

lected
I thiiiK " much of the match that I

peiMiuall.v will nuclei write It for $1.(11)0.
iMHi, piovldlng it tan be held in N'evv

VorK. i'hrailelplila or Cleveland that It
lis allowed In go 4il leavt tvvellls live
lounds and t lie lioveiument will iaie
the ban mi the showing of moving pic-

tures in the I'nltcd St ites. This offer
is iduceio and I am inahlng It 1o chow
the lied Cio'-- s ami the lulled States
(iov eminent just how bniiortaut tlie bout
is anil give them an idea of tlie amount
of nione(v which could he taKeri to

(oarantees Sl.000,000
"lf llie Ihd Cniss believes that $1 000 .

000 lauuot be t iKen hi for their glorious
cause. I will guarantee thet amount, take
;tll ,tf thn iluii-- s .mil slnUM llin hmit
nij.'clf under the conditions I have'
nameil.

"I flRiiie that Hole ale at least 100
uieii in thecountiv who would pay 10"(i
a scat to fie the battle. Also there arc
30i who would pa.v $'00 oath, 500 who
would pa $.'00 anil thouMinds who
would pav fiom $."0 to $100 Tor a

'cause like the Ited Cioss and the Ini
'portancc'of the bout, theie Is no telling
just how much inone would be taken In
at the gale

"Kor txamtile, lake the .leffiies.Jobn
sou light at lie no. 'I hat town Is virtual,
l out in the Wild", but moie than $.'0,
000 was pcld b tlie fans to sec it. The
vVllhird-Mnra- bout drew- - more than

,$l00,0ot( In New Voik. Can't Mti see
'what would happen If Wlllard and l'ul- -

Ion ever got together? Then take tlie
moving plctuies. How- - much money will

'
come from them? Vou can't begin to
figure it

Would Benefit Bed Cross
".Vl olTer It not made to cNploit ni.v

s'lf but to help tlu Ited Crn-- s In this
gteat wni .Mone Is needed to cair
on the work and tho holng spott wants'
lo do Its share There might be tome
people who cannot realize what a I

gigantic Ihliig this proposed match Is
and to bliow them what can be expected,
1 am making this offer of $1,000,000 "

IllnUel is known from coast to coast
as the foremost boding promoter He
staged tho Kllbane-Chanc- v light lu Cedar
Point a car ago and piomotcvl other Im
poit!fnt battles. Ho Is 0110 of the few'
men who Is in the game for the spoil
of It and not profit He can put on the
battle and can It'lblougli, provided hl.s
offer Is accepted

HANNES KOLEHMAINKN
MOVES TO THIS CITY

llanncs Kolehmaliien, the Finn chhn-plo-

runner, who has made New York
his home since coming to this country
lu 1912, will hereafter llvo In this city.
He mad application to the registration
committee of the Metropolitan Assocla
tlon of the A. A. U, yesterday tor a
chuiigo of registration to the Middle At-

lantic Association.

SUITS $1 1 80
OR OVERCOATS jHaaELnHIIKIl

reduced man HO. til and tto

PETERMORAN&CO. ?ZT
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch StratU

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEE LIN'?

WAGNER KING 0F
MUST VAbUAJJbli. rL.AI.Utt

EVER LIVED,
Bv ORAXT

l'.l'.i: with pnsllih olif rvcetitiooH Is the tasiest phk or the lot The
game lias i(n ieilete with vtai shott-stop-

stalling with lirolgi- - WllKhl. Ill
187.", to Maianville Weave and otbet
in 'i7 Time weie f'l iimoi v. and
W'aid llli haidui .letiulngs. Long
lav i". 'I Ink and Hal v

Hut theie hit b en onlv one Hani
Wagner
One Wagner

Wagner stands to date, fm team
worth, as the mut valuable hall pta.vtt
tll.lt evei lived

A gieat 'nfleloei is of more value than
great outfielder so in tills iep(t

Wagner ha even 1. input hejotul Tv
Cobb

lluuhee Jennings was ,c stai a gieal
hittet, a billllant lufli hh and a bialn.v
wolkinan

Hut even Hughe v has to m il.e vvav
befole Wagnn. a loan who for twentv

eals could average 310 at hat nnd
envei all the gioiind lu Hibl bit ween
third ha'-- and the HkIiI field bleaclieis

Wagner Is the games main maivel
At the age of foi Iv thiee be was sllll
able lo bold bis own In big league wai-fai- e

and lo bal well above the avenge
of the day and time

For e'chtet-i-i eais he maintained bis
place as a too hlttei smashing all
irmks v i t li a wide 111.11 Kin to spate
III the Field

He was as marvelous lu the field as
at the hat I'loundei Ing. nwkwatd-look-In-

d with his vast hands
dangling at his side no one would ever
have taken him for any action snap-
shot of grace

Hut when it came to killing base hits

'aim S&&UZ, jj&:&4
MATT HINKEL

Cleveland boxing promoter, who
offers $1,000,000 to Kcd Cross
for privilege of staging Willanl- -

Fulton championship bout.

Hill Clark Will Co Over
PIUNVmOV N J o( Ut mil Clark,

lontr fnirh of tht1 Prlnitou buptmll Iphim
will ail fur rratur Mmrtlj (o tKo tharRf
of u V M C A hui

( lark on t i1h J Willi thr l1 lid III
morn OrinWn in tlir ilim ut fnlut .1 M
draw Hushle Joimlni.n nml itllr Krt f r
Mo das Irft-- llio liuocbtitl Ktid) at l'rlnio
Inn ftir Inn o r

KING
111

I Dual Power Range II

which have established M
Kintr supremacy in the M

I Parker Motor SalesCo. I- -

518 N.Broad Si I

ngnwr ;, iwiniTTw'si wai uurr -- f ' v swii.i jw re

fme. Yfau Got
MOTHEK'S fUeSENT.JIawo boqs? -

rm

THK

oh BOY ' J AN"U
gr-r.-r-'RAm-

and oS

FEEU.M'
&

TA TATA

shortstops,

SAYS GRANT RICE
LAND KICK
huk of thud and li.tt k uf setiiud mr--

ping up his slib uf llie Held Willi a
dtadlv leltaintv he bad no equal

If Wanner had been a .'III hitler be
would hive bet 11 one uf the movt valll-ab- b

men uf all time through his gieat
definslve value alone Hut when to
this ilefinsivi value was milled a 110
hatting malk foi twtnt je.irs the eoni-- !

lihiMllnii lilts him f.u and uu.i) hevuud
ai! rlval; and lonipetitiou

Next to W.ignei, llie battle tests be.
twe'iii Hughe v leuiilugs and Hetiuin
l.i.-nt- with .IcnubiRs favoied

. lluglu.v was n maivel oif his own
liniilt and onlv the extiaotdlnarj vvmtli

of 11 WtlKliel e mild have dlsplaieit billl
Km shiei lieldlng ability none of them

has suipa'-ve- l.oug a slim Mop maivel
wlio could move with great speed In anv
given illtettlon lloth Jemdngs and
Long wete hettet batsmen than most rf
the ilnul-to- of the present dav
IIUKhe.v eipieiallv being fHr nejoiul all
of them except Wagnei as a swatuiaker
iif le putc

.lennlnus langeil between TT0 and
",!)0. bis work on attack being olio of

the big realities of bis play
Hill Dahhii was another star, while

doe Tinkei s lank i high Hut with tho
enliie list eoii'.ldeied theie is no ques-
tion that Wagner tands at the top

(Tomoirow The third baseman)

BOXING PATRONS
IN SERVICE AT

Three World's Cham-
pions to 'Appear in
Bouts i'or Benefit of
Tobacco Fund

By lUlil, IlKI.i,
"A.V looUIng over tlie news pages

i nf the deiir tld inprr can note Hint

nianv boys at Meade, Mix and other,
ttl.nrt unn't be hiitne for ('hrlstnias.
Wliete will .voil be flirlstinati" Suppose I

jod were sitting on a chair ten or n'
thousand miles from home, It makes no
difference with our fives covering our
fcatuies and what the folks

at homo were doing. Would a good

smoke help u In sour little predica-

ment?
That's the answer for the big boxing

benefit at the Ol.vinpla tonight Uoxers
fiotn all sections have contributed their
veivlces, paid all their traveling

thiee world's champions can be,
seen in the s.im- - ling, thfre will be a
whole (lock uf hueiestlng contests and
at tlif same time jou will be elnlng a Ut- -

lie siiinetblng foi Hie bns In the gieit-e- i

tlRht In hlslo- -

n matter when- vou want to sit it
cant cnt vou lump tliaf a 15 note
W'lieie iciiilil a fan see tell bout", tlure
iliainplous and eveiv bout a wiiidiip for,
tills mone) It IhoIvIoiis limniMMeiit
with icasoii oi ronuniin ifise v p( ihat
Is just what vou get for mhii money.
And Jou can u member that cvei.v ikiiiiV
tnkfii In at the door gs to the enlisted
men Hoxlng fat., lined Shlbe I'aik 111

Ihiiuiiuds when l.ionaul roiignt Niiimiie.
If that scene is not duplicated tonight
we ml" a friveut gue"

should set Hecord
llowevet llie fans wl'l he there Pa-

ll iollsin orlRlnated ll I'hlladelphla. and
the filvmpW Is vvlthiti a twentj minutes'
walk e!r the Ciadle of l.lbetl The only
appaient illtllciilty will b to cue for
the lam It looks like .1 ciowd equal
tn Ihe nights when McRovern fought

fouslit Jacl. O'Hileii.
KllbHie aid William!', and might even
iupas T.eonaid and Kllbane fJrab a

tliket now. If possible .Make It a lilbute
that never will be foi gotten

Tlennv l.eonatd the Kieatet HkIiI-weig-

hi the history of the ting: Mike
O'Dowd, the bet middleweight chain
idem lu eais, nnd little l'etey Heiinan,
boss of the baulnms, are the ihaniplons
who will appear. light stihtly on the
level, give action fiom bell to bell, and
each has given bis wold that he will
give all bis stieiiKlh and ola- - lu every
srccinl of the going. 11 s the big e bailee
fm even the champion" lo do their "bit,"
and theie will be no sliihening I.eon-ai- d

boxes 1'iiddv Kellv and llie latter
alieadv has earned the leypect of every
IlKht fan O'Dowd will meet Young .Tack
(I'llileo and It looks like a hitter match
than O'Dowd and .MeCatlon, I'ete Her- -'

man llRlits (I'lUIITS) llenn.v ValRer and
Valgei claims llie chainiilon'hlp of
Tiance Might add another ehampluii
if It were needed, but llie tobacco show
tonlRht Is one altiartlon that doesn't
need the boosting of it press agent.

All Hands Doing Their Bit

WILL PAY TRIBUTE TO BOYS
SMOKE SHOW AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

What You Want to Know
About the Show Tonight

in st km:
Oltnipll V, A. ttriinil nnil ItnlnlTlrUf

Mr"1" rut: rivti:
llnors pn tit 7 p, to,
first hout A P nt.

tiii; mi tu
Tilth f Hand.

I..NTMtTAIMtnT
(nniedliins iihil ulnsrr,

tti.iKitr.Ks

tinkle. 11 IK Itornp. llnH Msvnfll. Iltk
Knln, sfrfnl Kslfher, l",rnn
lor. labile HoUiBd, KreHdy Welsh. Atlnni
Kan und lw firlmsun

TI1K TARItr
I III rrnls tn H.

tiii: BIUSON
smnlifs for rnlialeil men, htm prnnr

In .Nnllonal Tnluiro I unit.

Tit kirrs N ham:
I Nnrlh .titnlper. .15 .outli hlfienlh,

1510 I lirslnut, 1IIS south and at rlnli.
(loInK fut,

Till! 11(11 TS
I'mnkle tonnnf V". 4oe Jlflliljll.
Ilallllnt Leonard vs. llallllns Vliirrny.
Vnnni! Joe llorrrlt v. I'ltlil llovlc.
Joe l.tnrh is. ll. lewis.
Iru remller vs. ,tnek Klin.
Willie Jiitkoii vs. Ilnl.ln HetnoliU.
Jolinn Tlllmaii . Ilerk I lemlne.
Irish Pit" l'i" ' '",V,,,".,P
Joe Jrnnnetle vs. ,eore .1 hrlsllnn.
I'ele llerninti vs. Ileum vnleer. ,

Vllke O'llnntl . nml Jaek O'llrlrn.
Ilennv t.eunuril vs. I red h Kellv.

.

for nothing The ushers show-- ou to
.our seat and cotisldei llie ale doing

the eiill'ted men a favor Ten of the
hesi ttferees in Hie tovintrv will offl- -

elnte in as nianv- - bouts. .Nououy re- -

ceives 11 nickel of our mone.v except
the final 11 u nly ,t s.u uwmi, onu
no. 1. iie nlchl Mr Huovei niiist turn
his head awav. Hie entire inone will bo .

donated bv Steve Moloney to pay any
bill at hand The bovs who put up the
ling cae for the club, the elect! Iclan;
111 fart, ever body In the boxing business
Is doing his share.

The novelty or Jack MtCJiilgan acting,
as refeiee at ()lnipla Is on nttl.utlon
In Itself. Husilifs dlffeienies aie thtowni
aside In the luteiest or paliiotlsni. it's
a great spit It Among the oilier ref.
eitrs will be Malt H'nl.el, llie Wetern
promoter, who staged anil oftlciated In

the iccent Kiilloii-Mor- i Is bent and the

BUY FROM JAWER

XMASIFTS I

For the AUto
I.ntRest Stock of Tires and
Supplies in the City

Ten Bouts Will Be
Held, and Theatrical
Stars Have Promised
to Do Their Bit

No War Prices - "SKj j 1 fii3$i
The boxers are not alone In their ef--! CTADpC 604-1- 0 N. Broad ' USwU "TgSby

foits to put the show-- --over' T'.very , WlVllfcH 2723 X. Broad v25
cinplove at Olvmpla gives his seivlces1 iftftftftftftftftftftftftftnMBiftftftiaiftftftnftftmftn

1.

SliigiSrmgggjg''"''''' iuui 11 '

ATANDARDg

logical third man houM Wlllard and
rullnti gel together fot the Red Crors.
I'reildy Welsh, former lightweight cham-
pion, will icfereo one of the bouts
and thai makes at lcat five champions
In the one ring ci the same night. Irish
ratsv CTItie Isn't a champion. Johnny
Tillman ticvet has posesseil a title, Jo
Jcannctte never followed Johnson, Willie
Jackson hasn't tumbled Leonard, Bobby

Ine.vnohls didn't slop Kllbane, Young
Jack O'Hrlen was sent along too fast
to annex ft title, but the bovs mentioned
and every boxer on the lard are ic wind- -
up attraction In any arena nnd tho fans
get all this and more and the soldiers
and allors get llie smokes, '
Music Mixes With Sports

Some persons like music with their.
amusement Johnny Wllletts, Teddy
Maloncy and other scrappets of yester-
day were wont lo bring a band with
them, but tonight there will be a regu
lar conceit The Police Hand will ren-- J
uer puiiiu n,,uitii ails null w ueir llie
fr.inir fnlns in nil the sntie 'Civet Tlir "
the ho.vs over there will hnotv that the.
gang over here Is with them alwavs and

.hacking them up In the plnclf. SanS
'Bernard, funny Sam Ilemaid, will Jump

down from Keith's nnd tell 11 few funny
stories: other comedians of equal worth
alo will elo tliclr "hit nnd there will
he several good slnRCis How can they
heei jou awav.'

QBt
20th Year

Absolute Certainty
of Service and Satis-
faction attends Olds-mobil- e

ownership. 20
years ago the Olds-mobil- e

was the recog-
nized standard of
value the same as it is
today.

Larson Oldsmobilc Co.

231-3- 3 N. Broad St.

.
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The STANDARD '8' enclosed models combine a beauty of
line, a soundness of, construction and completeness of equipment
usually found only in cars selling at a much higher price.

Fleet, luxurious and of great riding comfort You arc'invited
to inspect these cars at our remodeled Showroom.

Several Closed Cars for Immediate Delivery

LIMOUSINES COUPES
SEDANS TOURING CARS
4 PASSENGER TOURING ROADSTERS '

,

Made by the Standard Steel Car Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
1634 Chestnut Street

J. D. Woodworth'i Soni, SbicW.hir.ny, Pa. R. J. Mill, Pott.Tille, Pa.
Fehr Motors Corp., Bethlehem, Pa. Adam Eidam, Hazleton, Pa.
Standard Motor Car Co., Inc., Camden, N. J. S. Arthur FUher, Selinicrore, Pa.

J. M Ege, Hopewell, N. J.
SOMC GOOD TERRITORY OPEN
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